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The distribution of biomass among trophic levels provides a theoretical basis for 25 
understanding energy flow and the hierarchical structure of animal communities. In the 26 
absence of energy subsidies [1], bottom heavy trophic pyramids are expected to 27 
predominate, based on energy transfer efficiency [2] and empirical evidence from 28 
multiple ecosystems [3]. However, the predicted pyramid of biomass distribution among 29 
trophic levels may be disrupted through trophic replacement by alternative organisms 30 
in the ecosystem, trophic cascades, and humans preferentially impacting specific trophic 31 
levels [4-6]. Using empirical data spanning >250 coral reefs, we show how trophic 32 
pyramid shape varies given human-mediated gradients along two orders of magnitude 33 
in reef fish biomass. Mean trophic level of the assemblage increased modestly with 34 
decreasing biomass, contrary to predictions of fishing down the food web [7]. The mean 35 
trophic level pattern is explained by trophic replacement of herbivorous fish by sea 36 
urchins at low biomass and the accumulation of slow growing, large bodied, 37 
herbivorous fish at high biomass. Further, at high biomass, particularly where fishers 38 
are not selectively removing higher trophic level individuals, a concave trophic 39 
distribution emerges. The concave trophic distribution implies a more direct link 40 
between lower and upper trophic levels, which may confer greater energy efficiency. 41 
This trophic distribution emerges when community biomass exceeds ~650 kg/ha, 42 
suggesting that fisheries for upper trophic level species will only be supported under 43 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 54 
We investigate trophic pyramid structures across a large gradient of coral reef fish biomass.  55 
While differences in habitat condition can influence reef fish biomass, previous studies, 56 
including some using large portions of the data we present here, have demonstrated that 57 
humans are the dominant drivers of biomass [8, 9]. Our data span 253 coral reef sites across 58 
nine countries or jurisdictions in the Indian Ocean, from heavily fished reefs in Kenya to 59 
unfished reefs in the remote Chagos Archipelago. Across this gradient of two orders of 60 
magnitude in reef fish biomass, we: 1) examine the relationship to mean trophic level of the 61 
fish assemblages; 2) assess changes in trophic pyramid structure; 3) explore biomass-62 
dependent trophic replacement of fish by herbivorous sea urchins; and 4) characterize the 63 
energetic impact of fishing based on biomass storage across trophic positions.  64 
We found a weak negative relationship between total log-biomass and mean trophic level of 65 
the fish assemblage (slope -0.057, confidence intervals -0.085 to -0.030), such that mean 66 
trophic level was highest where fishing pressure was greatest (Figure 1). Our findings 67 
contradict the ‘fishing down the food web’ paradigm, which predicts that mean trophic levels 68 
of fish assemblages will decline with biomass as fishing pressure increases [7], supporting 69 
critiques of this effect by others [e.g. 10]. Conversely, our patterns support recent findings by 70 
Hatton et al. [3], suggesting trophic structures should become increasingly bottom heavy as 71 
biomass increases. Although our relationship was statistically significant, there was 72 
substantial variation in mean trophic level along the biomass continuum, suggesting that 73 
trophic organization is influenced by many variables. 74 
Upper trophic level fish biomass declined with reducing total biomass. However, overall 75 
mean trophic level increased toward lower biomass levels due to increasing proportions of 76 
mid trophic position individuals, while at higher biomass levels there were greater 77 
proportions of lower trophic position individuals [3] (Figure 2). On a log scale, absolute 78 
trophic structure appears as an undifferentiated stack at high biomass levels (Figure S1), 79 
similar to expectations outlined by Trebilco et al. [2]. However, this obscures a concave 80 
shape at high biomass, which is most apparent from the relative trophic structure (Figure 2). 81 
Trophic-level biomass ratios of absolute community biomass highlight these concave 82 
patterns, with less biomass at intermediate trophic positions (TP 2.5-3.5) than those above 83 
(TP 3.5-4) or below (TP 2-2.5) (Table S1). This pattern is indicative of community-wide 84 
trophic cascades [11], or related processes leading to biomass accumulation at the top and 85 
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bottom of the pyramid. This is the first large-scale demonstration of such community level 86 
biomass distributions for coral reef fishes, supporting some smaller scale studies of strong 87 
multi-level community structuring [12, 13], including examples of concave trophic 88 
distributions (Midway atoll Hawaii) [14].  89 
Sharks, falling in the upper trophic position (TP 4-4.5), are poached in even the large 90 
unfished area in our analyses [15]. Further, although transient or nocturnal families excluded 91 
from the analyses accounted for only 7% of the total biomass recorded in the large unfished 92 
area, these fish predominantly (70%) fell in the top two trophic positions (TP 3.5-4.5). 93 
Therefore, the biomass of upper trophic positions in the pyramid is under-represented, and 94 
would be greater in the absence of poaching, or where sampling could consistently capture all 95 
families. This may partly explain the differences between our results and those showing 96 
inverse biomass pyramids in remote Pacific atolls with no shark poaching [16]. Nevertheless, 97 
the substantial accumulation of biomass at the bottom of the pyramid on lightly fished Indian 98 
Ocean reefs would make an inverted structure unlikely. 99 
Under optimal foraging, reef predators are expected to encounter a greater density and variety 100 
of fish prey at high biomass levels [17, 18]. This should provide a competitive advantage to 101 
piscivores (e.g. many species with TPs >3.5) relative to generalist carnivores as biomass 102 
increases, leading to a peak in top predators at the highest biomass levels [19]. In turn, mid 103 
trophic level generalists often have smaller body size that renders them vulnerable to 104 
predation, and their relative biomass is expected to decline as total and upper trophic level 105 
biomass increases [13, 20]. This relative increase in higher trophic positions at the expense of 106 
middle trophic positions is expected to contribute to the concave pattern we observe at high 107 
biomass. Accumulation of upper trophic level biomass is likely also subsidised by feeding on 108 
non-reef energy pathways such as pulses of oceanic productivity in the form of small pelagic 109 
fish [21, 22]. Further, species with more efficient consumption rates and slow life histories 110 
characterize mature communities that promote the accumulation of biomass [23, 24]. Unlike 111 
temperate marine food webs [25], many of the lower trophic level fish in coral reefs are large 112 
bodied species of parrotfish, surgeonfish, and rabbitfish that are not commonly consumed by 113 
mid-tier species as adults. The large base of the trophic pyramids is therefore expected to be 114 
maintained, even at high biomass, by consumption of highly productive algae and detritus 115 
among large bodied herbivores and detritivores [26].  116 
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The energetic consequences of concave trophic pyramids imply that top-level piscivores, 117 
which can represent fish of varying body size, draw energy from multiple levels of the 118 
pyramid, including primary consumers. This interpretation is supported by dietary studies 119 
that show top trophic position fish on coral reefs typically have diverse fish prey drawn from 120 
all trophic levels, including the bottom of the pyramid [27]. Indeed, transfer of energy to top 121 
predators via multiple pathways, or multichannel feeding [11, 28, 29], is supported by 122 
energy-balanced ecosystem models of coral reefs [30]. This means reef pyramids are not 123 
simply linear food chains, but have a high potential for energy to pass directly from lower to 124 
upper trophic levels. As such, primary production can be channelled to upper trophic levels, 125 
minimising loss of energy by metabolism at intermediate tiers. 126 
A key consequence of large body size among many coral reef herbivores and detritivores is 127 
that they are frequent targets for fisheries, leading to declines in biomass under heavy fishing 128 
[31], as seen at low total biomass in our data. Here, an alternative energy pathway emerges, 129 
with the trophic replacement of herbivorous fish (TP 2-2.5) by herbivorous sea urchins within 130 
the reef community (p<0.001; Figure 3). This leads to a higher proportion of smaller-bodied 131 
mid-level fishes (TP 3-3.5; p<0.001) that are often invertebrate feeders (e.g. species of wrasse 132 
and triggerfish) able to feed directly or scavenge on juvenile sea urchins [32]. These fish 133 
species are less targeted in conventional or artisanal fisheries and may be under weaker 134 
predation pressure when total biomass is low [6]. Sea urchins are thus providing both a 135 
trophic replacement in terms of energetics, and a functional replacement in terms of some 136 
herbivore functions. 137 
Given the pervasiveness of fishing, differentiating natural underlying variability versus 138 
human impacts due to fishing is challenging [33]. Therefore, we separated unfished versus 139 
fished pyramid structures by directly comparing remote unfished reefs to fished seascapes 140 
across a comparable biomass gradient (6.5-8.5 log total biomass). In unfished locations 141 
greater biomass accumulated in the upper trophic levels, while mid trophic levels dominated 142 
in fished locations (Figure 4). Therefore, while the concave pyramid structure still emerges in 143 
fished seascapes with greater biomass in upper trophic levels compared to 1.0 trophic level 144 
below (Figure S2), fishing dampens the accumulation of biomass in upper trophic levels.  145 
A key assumption of trophic pyramid analyses is that community members share a common 146 
and explicitly defined resource base [2]. Here, we examined fish communities belonging to 147 
individual coral reefs - defined as continuous associations of hard corals that are separated 148 
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from neighbouring reefs by a channel [34] - with transects assumed to be representative 149 
samples from within each reef. Species known to move among reefs, such as large non-reef 150 
associated sharks and other pelagic fish, were excluded because they frequently source 151 
energy from beyond reefs. This definition aims to bound energy input for each trophic 152 
pyramid to a discrete unit, although energy subsidies from non-reef environments, including 153 
from pelagic pathways, are likely to occur [21, 22]. Our sampling design also assumed that 154 
the within-reef home ranges of individual community members are sufficiently random that 155 
our sampling methods would not favour particular trophic groups.  156 
Our findings illustrate the effects of fishing on energy flux and the high feeding flexibility  157 
within these highly diverse coral reef food webs. At the lower end of the biomass gradient, 158 
where heavy fishing pressure has reduced biomass of all trophic levels, sea urchins provide a 159 
trophic replacement and a step from primary production to mid trophic position organisms. 160 
At the other end of the biomass gradient, trophic structure is concave and upper trophic level 161 
fish are likely to increasingly feed on fish from the bottom of the pyramid. This pathway 162 
infers a more direct link from primary production to upper trophic levels and reduced 163 
metabolic losses at intermediate trophic levels. It is also possible, however, that fast turnover 164 
species at mid trophic positions are supporting upper trophic levels; high predation pressure 165 
can lead to composition shifts toward species with faster life history traits [23, 35]. 166 
Coral reef fisheries management utilizing an energetics perspective will benefit from our 167 
findings. Upper trophic position species, such as groupers, are economically valuable [36], 168 
but are easily overfished, leaving fisheries dependent on lower value species [37]. Once total 169 
log biomass exceeds 6.5 (665 kg/ha) along our gradient, coral reef trophic pyramids become 170 
concave and support biomass in upper trophic positions (Figure 2). Therefore, ensuring total 171 
biomass remains above this level should help maintain piscivore fisheries on coral reefs. For 172 
example, the valuable coral trout fisheries on the Great Barrier Reef, Australia, exist in an 173 
otherwise lightly fished system with high overall biomass [19, 38]. Multispecies maximum 174 
sustainable yield (BMMSY) estimates for the Indian Ocean have been proposed at 300-600 175 
kg/ha of fishable biomass, which suggests that upper trophic position fish will be diminished 176 
by the time yields are maximized [20, 39]. While fishing at these BMMSY targets will likely 177 
maintain several key ecosystem processes and produce a diverse capture [19, 39], fisheries 178 
aimed at upper trophic positions will need to set a higher target, >665 kg/ha. Our results 179 
inform ecosystem-based decision making for reef fisheries based on energy transfer through 180 
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multiple trophic levels, filling an important gap in our understanding of fisheries targets on 181 
coral reefs. 182 
 183 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 184 
Field surveys and trophic categorisation 185 
Coral reef fish biomass estimates were based on underwater visual surveys from 253 186 
individual reefs across 9 countries or jurisdictions in the Indian Ocean, spanning 187 
approximately 35° latitude and 52° longitude. Reefs were surveyed in the Chagos 188 
archipelago, the Comoros, Kenya, Madagascar, Mayotte, Mozambique, the Maldives, 189 
Seychelles, and Tanzania. Data were collected from 2005 to 2013, resulting in a database of 190 
342 reef/time combinations. Of these data points, 209 are from reefs that allow fishing, 109 191 
are from unfished reefs in marine reserves surrounded by fished seascapes, and 24 are on 192 
unfished reefs in large remote unfished wilderness [20, 40].  Sea urchin biomass data was 193 
collected from 97 of these sites. Details of survey methods and fish families included in the 194 
analyses can be found in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures. 195 
Data handling and analysis 196 
Mean trophic level was calculated as a biomass-weighted community average, based on the 197 
composition and biomass distribution of the fish community at each reef. Families were 198 
assigned to trophic level categories based on the average trophic level of the species found in 199 
each family in the Indian Ocean region. The analyses needed to be performed at the family 200 
level as this is the taxonomic resolution at which the data were collected at many sites. 201 
However, it should be borne in mind that some families have substantial variation in trophic 202 
level among their constituent species, for example the Labridae. Therefore, we examined the 203 
relationship between mean trophic level calculated at the family level versus the species level 204 
for the 89 samples where we had species level information (covering three countries). This 205 
showed very comparable information, with a tight correlation, closely fit to a 1:1 line, with an 206 
R2 of 0.96 (Figure S3A). 207 
To assess the change in mean trophic level (𝑀𝑇𝐿𝑐,𝑠,𝑡) of coral reef fish communities across 208 
the biomass gradient (Figure 1), we developed a Bayesian hierarchical linear model that 209 
accounted for both sites nested within countries, and repeat observations through time:  210 
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𝑀𝑇𝐿𝑐,𝑠,𝑡~𝑁(𝛽𝑐,𝑠 + 𝛽1𝑙𝑜𝑔𝐵𝑖𝑜𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠, 𝜎𝑡)  211 
𝛽𝑐,𝑠~𝑁(𝛽𝑐, 𝜎𝑠) 212 
𝛽𝑐, 𝛽1~𝑁(0, 100) 213 
𝜎𝑡, 𝜎𝑠~𝑈(0, 100) 214 
Where c is country, s is site, and t is time. Assumptions of the model were assessed by 215 
examining the residuals for goodness of fit and plotting the estimated model against the data. 216 
The country level random effect enables the model to average over variation associated with 217 
differing disturbance histories or coral cover. Because method (and thus observer) is collinear 218 
with country (Figure S4), to test for any influence of method on our results, we re-ran the 219 
model with method used in place of country. This provided a worse fit (>50 units based on 220 
DIC values), indicating that there is no evidence for method having a strong influence on our 221 
findings.  222 
To visualise the changes in the relative (Figure 2) and log (Figure S1) biomass of trophic 223 
positions across the biomass gradient, we fit first order polynomial trend lines to the data, and 224 
constructed trophic pyramid shapes (based on 0.5 trophic position categories) for 1.0 log total 225 
biomass bins across the gradient. To examine changes in pyramid shape across the biomass 226 
gradient, we adapted the predator:prey mass ratio, to calculate a trophic-level biomass ratio as 227 
the community biomass at trophic position n, divided by the biomass at trophic position n-1 228 
[2]. We examined the relationship between family versus species level categorisation of 229 
trophic positions for the 89 samples where species level information was available. 230 
Correlations had R2 values ranging from 0.45-0.98, with the best fits to the 1:1 line at lower 231 
trophic positions (Figure S3B-F), indicating there would be some subtle differences among 232 
upper trophic positions if run at a species level.  233 
Relationships between the biomass of specific trophic positions of the fish community and 234 
sea urchin biomass were assessed using generalised linear models with a quasipoisson 235 
distribution due to over dispersion. All fits, except TP 2.5-3 were significant, with the 236 
strongest relationships and steepest slopes for TP 3-3.5 and 2-2.5 (Figure 3).  237 
We plotted the difference in each trophic position in the pyramid (Figure 4) and pyramid 238 
structure (Figure S2) between fished (n=50) and unfished (n=17) reefs for the log biomass 239 
range 6.5-8.5, representing the range that the concave trophic distribution was observed. 240 
Unfished reefs were from the large unfished wilderness areas of the Chagos archipelago, 241 
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where local human impacts are minimal [40]. We compared the differences between relative 242 
biomass at each trophic position using a Bayesian hierarchical multinomial (softmax) model.  243 
 244 
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Figure 1. Change in mean trophic level of coral reef fish assemblages across a large biomass 373 
gradient 374 
The credible (dark grey) and predictive (light grey) intervals are shown around the linear fit. See also 375 
Figure S3 which shows the influence of calculating mean trophic level based on family versus species 376 
level information, and Figure S4 which shows how biomass by survey method (and observer) are 377 
related to countries.  378 
 379 
 380 
Figure 2. Change in relative trophic structure of coral reef fish communities across a biomass 381 
gradient 382 
The proportion of each trophic position category is modelled. Mean trophic pyramid shape is 383 
depicted based on the relative difference in biomass among trophic positions for 1.0 log total 384 
biomass units along the biomass gradient. See also Figure S1 which shows the absolute (log) trophic 385 
structure, Table S1 which contains the trophic-level biomass ratios, and Figure S3 which compares 386 
species versus family level calculation of each trophic position.  387 
 388 
 389 
Figure 3. Relationships between the biomass of different trophic positions of the fish community 390 
and biomass of sea urchins 391 
Sea urchin biomass increases at low fish biomass, and particularly with low biomass of trophic 392 
positions 2-2.5 and 3-3.5. Data represent 97 sites where sea urchins were surveyed. Trophic pyramid 393 
graphics indicate trophic position represented in each panel. 394 
(A) TP 2-2.5, slope = -0.44.  395 
(B) TP 2.5-3, slope = -0.23.  396 
(C) TP 3-3.5, slope = -0.61.  397 
(D) TP 3.5-4, slope = -0.34.  398 
(E) TP 4-4.5, slope = -0.39.  399 
 400 
 401 
Figure 4. Disparity in trophic pyramid structure between fished and unfished seascapes 402 
Difference in relative biomass distribution (6.5-8.5 log biomass) between fished and unfished 403 
locations for each trophic position. Bayesian multinomial model 95% uncertainty intervals did not 404 
overlap zero for all trophic positions relative to a 2-2.5 TP baseline, suggesting substantial 405 
differences in trophic structure between fished and unfished reefs. See also Figure S2 which displays 406 
the biomass distribution among trophic positions separately for fished and unfished locations. 407 
 408 
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